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ALC: Actio ating l*atning in the Classrootn

The fadlw participants say -The ALC Program is a

tit* o 
""ndt--a 

harbworking sabbatical'" "l know it
is a littte cornv, but I feel as if my teachiry is being

celebraed." ihe studmts participating in the Activat-

ine lJarninq in the Ctassroom dasses sa)4 "The Coltse

Cftaea*ea-"s to supply our own input and fuIings-- I
loved it! If everv cIaG had something like this, I think I
woutd tike school better." "It's been a while since I had

f*t n ttt* 
":u"ooott 

' I need that kind of attention to do
well Thanks for letitng nc be myself, not mystudq!
nurnber.' What in tlds program Produaee such PGiUve
reviews from both faculty and students?

nre ALC Progamconsidets the crudal elem€!'tts

present in any classloom leaming envirorunent and

in n fo*"o 6t ttte three variable of the clas'sroom

eouation: lnsEuctors+ainfornation<-rstudente (to be

t ia in eitfren ai""ction). The instructor's task is to

facilitate learntng and the studmts' task is to leam' But

how? There is a prroc€ss to teaching as tlrere is a Pr-oc€ss

to learning. ln oider to activate these processes,AlC
offers an frstructor the opportunity to stand back from
a muse and consider each of its ingredimts' lnstruc-

tors analyze their own styleg of teaching, the thinking of
their stuients, and the maerials in their cours€' They

clarifv their soats for the course, then Ponder the most

effecive wals o motivate a varied grouP of studmts b
embrace theln-

Once these quetions have be€tr considered, the

instructors begin tlre challenge of uanslating theirideas

about the cbs;room comPonent into a Cawx Guide'

Thus, tlre Gurde, which is develoPed for each ALC

course, rellects the irdividuality of the instnrctor and

connects the students b the oPerience of leaming' It
s€rves as a @ncrete avenue for factlty members to try
out new aPProadl€ to Prcsentint rnaterial and it 

,

orovides a way for gtudents to experience SuPPortrve

lna personat dorunents from the instructor as they

work through the course uraterial'

*.!ac

PreEd that you are a snrdent arriving- on the first

<hy for your humanities course' You setde into your

IN

chair and open up the Iarge Coarce Gzide that tt|e
profe*sor has iusi handed to you. On the first Page, you

see the followtng information

The Cottt* Guiite (Oris huge noEbook *ttttng tn
front of you rtght now) will help guide you
through the course nabrial.

It ontalns:
. a calerrdar for the s€m*ter;
. maps-for identilyfuig the arcas aboul

which we will be etudYing;
. ioumal entry questions (rnore details on

these later on);
o previewing exercise--to introdrce you to

ttre te*e you win be reading for this
course arid 6ve you a pleview (@ore you
begin reading) of useful badgroud
ma'erial andietev-ant informadon outside
the actual "bodf of the texf

. reading Garde questiorr-+o help you focus
on anJrespond to the material you will be

reading in PleParation fol dase;
. occasional lntht personal, wise, ard

whimsical comrrsrte from ne; and
. olher oddmentg ard dratt

You will find that you are asked to write a lot-
perhaps rEre than you've been used to in other

io,usis--on yow thoughts about oPica to be

discussed in dass, answets to spedfic questions,
quegdons t or want answered-' But ifs-yorr interaction with the "stuff' of this

course thai will make it more worthwtdle-for
vou and for the rest of us.' Now, on to sorne of the requtreurents and
exp€ctattons.

What do you think? You probably have a ss$e that

this profegs6r is well Pr€Pared, but you also get a

feetiirg ttrat you wiil be an active particiPant in the
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course, The irutrucb/s sens€ of humor comes throush
ln this brief introduction, and you may feet a penonai
connection b the teadler standtng in front of you.

ee9{
fhe Arc nogram ls deslgned wlth an aDDredadon

Ior tE indiqdual teaddng style of each facirity merr,
oer. r(es€arch and pncdce have povided educators
with evtdelrce of indicabrg and characbisdcs of
effecftte eaching, but furiividual teachers translate
what thry knowabout gmd eaching into their own
course conHrt, their or.9n style, and their own class_
rcons of studenb.

- -The 
ALC Progr:am atMlpb b help instructors vdth

this translation by!'rtn$ry btether a supportive
Foup or p€€lE to discuss idpas for the dassroom and
mabrials for the Corrse Grdde, Faculty nrerrbers tn the
.qC hogTli come from dtfterent dtiapltnes at the
college and the sharing of Frspecfives imong the
lacutty runbers prcvides insight info how a simil,ar
problem is solved acroos dlsdp-line. Throueh livelv
discuadon and group prolece, facrlty m€rn6erc bedn
b consider new possibilities for engaging students'in
ure course mnblt aftl for undertanding the process
of leamtng from a etudertrs point of view,

Offered asa yearlong instructiona aevetoprurt
progxaI1l" ALC began with eiglt insFuctors from each
of the divisions of the collegeand has now, a8 a result
of their rcquet, added a nin[r menber from adrrints.
tradon ard sbff. The ALC ntne tneet in eelrrirurs wtth
the two Faculty Gordlnators b redevelop cburs€s thnt
tlrey plon to teach within a yea/s ttne.

The ALC semftur @ins at the close of the spring
Turcsq wi$ aiourday sessiron introdudng a;d -
dirtssing tlre alassrom equadon, continud thr,ough
the snnmer with the pqaration of Gonrsa Guide -
matsrials, ard rsumeo with the weekly seorinan in tle
fall The hlt eerrlnan over many areis of the clags-

Ttrcy povide a lively forun for
+:T-*ttE E4chi"g styles, learning egles, and criticat
thinking sldlls; the rlrythms of the seni,ester and th€ use
of space wltftin the classroom; fhe incorrporadon of
wrlting collabmaHve learning, ard inErdisciD[narv
6rd global issues, as well as time for sharine;nd rl;up
critiquing of work in progr€8& By Dec€mba fte-
Cottre Gt, te is @mplebd. Tlre serrinar recorvens for
oosional netinge durlng the spdry sereF as each
rnstrucfor pilots the Corrse Glode and the multitudl-
nous ideae tlut haye evolved throughout tlrc ftll.

PoTLluuffy, Asriciare prcfssor, psyclrology

Iarst W. Iones, .,4sso ciatc Profiirlr, Hur;aniti;'

For further lnforuradon, contact the authors at
Midaless C.ommunity Colege, Sprirys Road,
Bedford, MA 01ts0. 
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